We promote excellent and capable students!
The Rochus und Beatrice Mummert Foundation promotes young and aspiring
top executives from Central and South Eastern Europe in the fields of economics, business administration, engineering, natural sciences or tourism
management. The program includes amongst others a scholarship for a 2,5
years Master’s program at the University of Cologne, the German Sport University Cologne or at the RWTH Aachen. The scholarships are offered in cooperation with the Robert Bosch Stiftung.
Requirements for a Mummert Scholarship:
- You come from: Bulgaria, Estonia, Croatia, Latvia, Lithuania, Montenegro,
Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Czech Republic or Hungary
- Bachelor’s degree (or final year of Bachelor studies) in economics, business administration, engineering, natural sciences or tourism management
- outstanding academic results (including mathematics)
- high level of proficiency in German and English
- management potential and leadership qualities
- distinctive personality / enthusiasm
- social responsibility
- willingness to return to your home country or to one of the supported countries after graduation for at least three years
Support of the Mummert Foundation:
- Scholarship
- financial funds: 900 € per month
- research grant: 228 € per semester
- travel allowance: 250 €
- allowance for PC equipment: 700 €
- accident and health insurance
- award for graduation with honors: 500 €
- Excellent management education
- leadership and skill seminars, including Mummert-Campus on the topics
of entrepreneurial and methodological competence as well as leadership
and social competence
- 4-5 months internship with a German company
- educational journeys to Berlin and Brussels
- factory visits; cultural events
- project management in the student’s self-administration
- Comprehensive support
- mentors (amongst others from the Executive Board)
- personal tutors (persons from business, culture or university)
- universities and liaison professors
- senior scholars and alumni
- Access to an international network
Application period: annually from September 1 through to November 1 for
studies to commence in the winter semester of the following year
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